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Tiiere is a pouer Iying latent

in our Churches, that were it
properly applied would trans-
form the world. We cannot
complain of lack of societies,
but in somne respects thuse are
a danger to, the real work of the
Church. Entertainment and
amusement are necessary to a
healthy existence. and it may
be part of the Chu rch's duty to
help in this directi-n, but it is1

to bc fcared that in rnany of our

qocieties the social elLmniit is
predominant and tcnAs to ob-
,sciîre higher and bolier aim s.

The Church can only accom-
plish ber mission .%hen the in-

div'idual conscience is roused to
a sense of obligation and duty.
Were ,ach memnber of Christ's
Church impressed with the c4.AL-
viction that there is a niche ini
the way of service that he cana
pind must fill, and that can bc
filled by ! other, the gainf
wvould be great indeed. Soine
times %ve feel called to a certain
duty, but we refrain, urging the
excuse that others are better
fitted than we. The men who'
havc donc most for the cause
of rigyht and truth are they who
have liqtened to the voice v.it'h-

in and turned a dcaf car to, every
sc()licitation to (Io otheru~ise. It
may scn but a :sniall thing
ihethe:r you ubey- ur stifle yuur
convitions, but vuho can tell
,À hat you niay accuniplibh did
you but y-icld yoursulf to ubedi-
ence. It is through yuou and
such as you that the mass of
mainkind can be v.un. Wenced
not bcarchi fur opportunitics, nor
rush hither and thither tu de-
clarý_ that u-c arc burn of God.
Takc your stand inaniully, and
where it is niust calculated to
be f, .t, in the midst of duty,
and if necd te in the face oi op-
position. Live in the spirit of
Hiru %ýho Las said, "1, IYf 1 be
iiftCd up, %%iii draw aU iMUR Lun-

to, me."

Woodstook Mission Band.
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We ha'.e been rcquested tugi
a brief report of the Mission Band
from Is formation. Il. was organ-
ized in june i 89o, by Mrs. Ross,
wvife of our former pas;tor. Our
mnembership is not as large as when
we organized, for as wve ail know
new things take wvell. But all thoàr-
w'ho begin an undertaking wis.h
ardour do not hold out ;u the end.
Sorti get dàbcouraged and tlU b>
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